Cedar Park has a Council-Manager form of government. This means that the citizens of Cedar Park vote for a Mayor and City Council Members who then appoint a City Manager. The City Manager’s role is to lead staff to accomplish the City Council’s goals.

2018 CEDAR PARK CITY COUNCIL

- **Mayor**
  - Corbin Van Arsdale
  - mayor.vanarsdale@cedarparktexas.gov

- **City Council Members**
  - Mel Kirkland, Place 1
    - council.kirkland@cedarparktexas.gov
  - Anne Duffy, Place 3
    - council.duffy@cedarparktexas.gov
  - Michael Guevara, Place 4
    - council.guevara@cedarparktexas.gov
  - Rodney T. Robinson, Place 5
    - council.robinson@cedarparktexas.gov
  - Dorian Chavez, Place 6
    - council.chavez@cedarparktexas.gov

- **City Manager**
  - Corbin Van Arsdale

**City Staff**

**Citizens of Cedar Park**
How do you Cedar Park?

The City of Cedar Park serves our community by creating a safe, fun and family-friendly city. Many of the services we provide impact your daily life. How many of them are you familiar with?

Our Cedar Park Police Officers keep the community safe.

We make sure you have clean water to wash your hands, shower and even flush the toilet! (Eeeew!)

The Cedar Park Public Library offers tons of books, e-books, DVDs and other cool stuff that’s available to you!

Ever played soccer or baseball at Brushy Creek Sports Park? That’s one of our many parks!

We take care of the pools at Milburn Park, Veterans Park and Buttercup to keep you cool all summer long.

We manage many traffic signals in town to keep our roads safe and our traffic moving!

We make sure buildings in Cedar Park -- like your home, school or the grocery store -- are built safely.

Our Cedar Park Fire Department helps stop fires from happening and puts them out when they do!

We have many parks around town with playgrounds. Ever been to one?

We build roads to drive on and sidewalks for walking or riding your bike.

www.CedarParkTexas.gov